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CURRENT -~~will nol soon fadle. A kind, a we (I0 not sce that general conxver- for a personal Savioîîr, a G(o<1wlio P rs s an Fa sCURRENT ~ gentie, anda strongma withal, sion of large numbers which char- loves each one and is the Father of esn a d F ct
l ie was a "roocl man to talk with, acterized tic cariier years of the ail mnankind."C M IN Ifor the parish priest of 2.Macleod, be- Tractarian revi,%al. Why is this ? ___C sides knowledge and wisdom, had His repiv is extreniely satislactory. lis ast Sundaya evening Mr. Noel

the avig git o a enia an aiIn te irstplac, te wole tti Il. lis ben ftensai thtgave mernertgvinterestingetinMr. John M, McAlpine deserves Ikindly humor. H1e was good enough tude of the modern Ritualistic ing is a great leveiler of ra.nks. lecture on Liberty before the meni~-credit for bis OUtspokcn attack, in to invite the wandering heretie to party towards the Catholie Churcli Soile forty years ago,' wben the bers of the Academie Francaise ofhis letter to the -Morniiig Telegram cail ancd sec him again, but we is entirely different from what i Marquis of Tullibardinie was sta- St. Boniface Collcge. He speaksof the 9th inst., on the sbaineless1i shall neyer sec him more-unless we was forty or fifty years ago. l'le tioncd in Montreal as an officer in with case ani naturalness, and hisorgies in wblich, a so-cal]ed snow- quit the newspaper business- N it flirst 'rractarians turn-.:d to Rome the Scots Fulsilier Guards, lie was grasp of facts and principles is re-shoeing party indulged at Deer s0 ba<I as that in Carodufi ? with deep reverence asr the "great- curling with a partner of Scotch markable. 'e Ihope to give a moreLodge on the previous Tbursday___ est and grandest portion of the blood and speech. The latter, find- cxtended report of this lecture onevening. Few men have the moral Church stili adhering to the wboie ing tbat the noble marquis was tooi another occasion.courage to write as Mr. UcAlpine Onie of our citv conteniporaries, couinsel of God. Thev admired and slow about the sepnyle u
bas donc, andl the mnore's the pity, relying on Hencdersoni's Directory, tried to iniitate the lix es of hiei to him: "Soop, yc divil, ye Tuihi-forsuh isra~eml xhbiios rerepeats its assertion that Winnipeg saints, they studied with a sinigle- 1~îîe so! Aîîfuia i Mr. E. 'McCaty fRgni

lt unconImon among the sup, now numbers over sixty tbousand bearted purpose." But since tben a 1niaeschedhr, cemd to en- bere for the bonspici.
posecily respectable pleasure scek crs souis. MVe shonld like to tbink it new school has sprung up, possess- joy the rouigh farniiarity of a, man 1
of a cty that seeins to exhaust its'did, for wc heartily endorse ail that ing "perhaps far more worldly wi,_ be baci met for the first time that
stock of decorum on Sunîday. \Vel is said of the astonishinghv solid (lom, more love of notoriety, huit dav. In the FrecelPress of twenty yearsregret that Mr, . McAlpinie's evidence; growth of our city in thc last two much ess seif-denial than the earlv - ago this nionth-February, 1883-is a little too circimnstantial for a or three vears ;huit, unfortunateiy Tractarians. . . . Ridicule the Thvnoossaewoige AsiboeIia prly e-religions weki ike ours h ut wc the testimony of the directory is ; Churcb, shower muid on bier priests, bis letter to the Free Iress somne graphical naines beiîîg ircfcrrcd tocan safely commenul it to anxions very mislcading. For severa.i years insuit bier saints, garbie amd IalsifN, tim g as "A Catbolic,1' is still Fec itrclîans sdsrbandi conscientiotîs imotbers, and ci past, its estimates have been eight quotations, andl make a mockerv of! Iving low, as snakes generally do, Fenas justofinishninueasdyfrib
trust thev wili take the esson to or ten thIousan(i ahead of the more mnanv sacred things; this wvas the dajutinseadrayfoheat fr te akeof her du'~ Icarefui estimates made by the cîty: method used, and bow fearfuivieeî hntysin.eat.
ters. One particuîarhy suggestive assessors and the Dominion census recoiled on its authors, wben thosefeature of that drunken andi im- takers. If tbe directorv were reli-! wbo. bad lcarned to deride the Iwinpgi utnwfoddwtmoral gatheriîîg was the shocking able in its own chosen sphere, this Cburcb, through the instrumentali-Stas Settlements ivr whicb r. Hcnery auslti Adamss thebebavior of the "'matroniv, middle- discrepancy might bce-set low,ýn in ty of 'Plain Reasons,' carried priii-bigshr ivausbemiga usyiliEroesfcin friagcd chaperons," which ongbt' to its favor ;hint those who have to: ciphes to their logical conclusion,geanuhoine.alue, smalercoins neous olla Epe tfein r
remind Catbolic motbers bow very turn constantlv to its pages find iti and ceri gion ese& whoseface valeigsot'flimv, fr te mot pat, s tb 1amntalecurelible Thi is otface upvratuae rli îîîyflimv, or he ostpar isthej lnietabv urelabl. Tis s, ot;altogether. There biaxe beeni, and,1cents, are ranked as five-cent pieces.protection afforded bv seif-consti- i the first time we have had to pro- stihi are, men iii the Anglican comn- A W'innipegger was boasting to a LatStryF.7,he2htuted chaperons, evenl if tbev are 1 test against its slipsbod arrange- i mion, who with a single-hearted!finitatb aLouh e- anfs atryf teb.d7ath6of Plu
middle aged. N o mother that v'auesment adnmcls itksi eoinwr o h co fsus ent cigar with one of these smail IX., a requ-iemn Mass was celebratedthe purity of ber danghter would: namnes, numbers and streets. We firmhy believing tbey are working coins, wbenl the friend awakened his by Cardinal Satolli iin Rome, iallow bier- to take part in sucb vere assuîre(], wh'eil another con-' for a portion of (oîî's Cuiîrcb b- conscience by asking, "Do you presence of Leo XIII., the Papaldoubtfui amusements. One suîcb j cerli announnced its intention of pro- in toc)> many cases bitterness' and tbink that was a straigbt settie- Court an(l Roman aristocracv.carousal is enongb to ini a giri's ducing a more trustworthv direc- hatred hav e supplanted the quiet,met'Whrpothcirtb-
wbole life. tory, that thc old one wvolud bce praverful, hoving attitude of thei gan to Sîngapore song.imtprox-ed: but the assurance bas'men ofl1844.

mot vet heen made goil. e an - Mr. A. .T. H. l)ubuc and bis brideReetwlhounieci runors of wbile wc prefer to stick to facts returned frotm their honcymoontreent xcue ih etanpbIni the second place, the Anglican ercî at ony Teitaeltrugterbedicouesi eranpbanci estimate the population at last MonI -. T ertalshoiglbihops kare now seeking to lea Clthic l News teSae n b XetIdelic school of this citv mnake this i over fiftv thousanci, which is a verv dnotheethebeStates and thusWst con-sexwarning ail the more timel-v, and reditabe increse of andt tbo -_con-anoh1date theleEstablse ofment. tToe-tended juîst over a monthi. Thevjustify Catboîic parents iii refusing sandover the fortx'-two thousand 1 oiaeteEtbihet hlwiii reside wîtb Mr. JTustice Diibueto expose their children to a sys- reitrc1ntedeena >mno Establishment is like ai iron band; Rev. Fatber Emard,O.MIin arav stetihteboe
tem hic braks ownthetime cesti les thn to vers go. round a weak, body of fouir or fiye preacbed a very impressive sermon next door, wbich beionigs to ,I A.tem whi h b eak do n he ime ceîsu le s han two vea s a o. diferent religions wediîg ai imto at St. M ar 's c urch ast Sunday. J. H . Dublc, is readv for heim.bonocd arrersbeteenthesexs, _____one. They muîst keep "thiose glori- Those wlîo -ad beard the cloquentas f, orsot, te cnsquecesofous cathedrais, those nuimierous Oblate in French at the cathedraloriginal sin were a myth, and ' The 'oman about Town," in I beautifuul churches which stmîd the a couple of ycars ago were surpris- MNrs. Monchamp writes froin Na-shc for of rem ot a preartio ast week's Town Topies, writes :1and" those ricb endowmuents. In ed at bis command of English. He pies after vislting Rome. She, Mrs.sforh perforarecno institutions so1ecno- fact, thogb Mr. Braitbwaite idoes left on Tuesday for the States. Melntvre, Miss Monchamp andSiich pderformn es a din s grac < iiically mun in the wliole country n t'.av s'o in the sa mne w ords, il Mr. James McIntyre ad a privateDeer odge n th 5th nst.as those that are inanag*d entirehy is a huýestioml of loaves ani fishes. ,î., .;+,..

by xvomen. ilîiglît iot ail acix- On the 9th inst., the oyFtetuirc of feminiîîc financiers hl t oyFteIt appears, iot n the pah) er s, reduiction ini the cost of suîch insti- Thirdlx-, the Eîîglishmaîî loves isttion of he fct tatuthe rumorshowever, that at a publiceciniier tntoîî as uîrasofimshhopitls, ompomis. "ehehinuto tu
-uilsa i slis optls opoie Tl iit td regarding bis ill health were un-hast week two revereîîd ministers of jaiis, reforinatorie s, etc. Miaking history, to read who were the fa- founded, by receiving ini audiencethe Kirk exchanged pretty bald la ittle money go a long way is, e thers of the Anglican rEstablish-Bihp evnoSrnfedMss

compimeîts On cbrgedbisimagam atwblc wocîîhav phyedment, to investig-ate the changes.ofTh Pontifi conversed at Iength on,tive "Lanîd o' Cakes' wltb absorb- for lhindreds of vears, and they -are 1 Elizabeth's reign i t nttoh ThAer
iflg more whiskey than any other past masters of the art. If thq- that no one cisc in the worid ai- r icran toplies ayndrcidedtsit0countrv. A îîewiv arrived dominie have been faithfuil over tiese few lows bis dlaims; that the CatholieBso evns omrvstt
retorted by exposing the bypocrisy I thiîgs whv slioulcl they iot rule Cburch rejects bis orders, andque-Rm
ini tbis matter of "Toronto the over the imanv to the better ad- j tions bis jurisdiction -tbat bis fel-Roe
goo()d." Irobablv hoth were rîght. (i ninistratioiî of the countrys 1i o Protestants ridicule bis belief

____pirse ?'' The writer imight hIax-e of an Apostolic suiccession or a vis-j His Grace the Archhisiiop of 1iS1made ount a still stronger case, had ible chuîrch on earth ; stihi, ike the Boniface, accompanied by Rcv. Fa11 eknowii iow eccoinicalhy wo- brishsete otnTe Gazette, of Carduif, Assa., "; l ostricb, lbe hunshshad iii the te otn ... and 'Mcssrs .commeutiug ou a letter it publishies l men do manage sich inîstitutions sand, anmd relises to look up." Tierriauît and i Mircaumît, weiîut,fromn the Rev. J. W. Bruce, former- ail over the worl îwiie Catbolic iSt nesls -aira-ly at-, Carudufi nw t iua-Chircb. Thme ecoiiomv of those sue'îgo odv
led sv:"Fin Bueknows of is as mothiîîg comparec i For these reasons 11r, Braith- i-leod sas: Fricd Buceis a big-!t- 'nisi cmnthl feigta hbearted man anvway. Dis you ilote to thme ccoionv pîactisec b illI wate cno epfeigt hthe admirable wav lu which bie who n xvarionîs cointries have the, movement bas reacbe< itsbih-a Rev. Father Zoldak retuirn<iha>t'spoke of his Anglican and Presby- ns enture mauagement of asvlums ter mark, anîd tbat it wihh now Saturdax-adi o vstn uterian and Cathohic coîleagues in suich as the lIiîatic asyhum. atj tend to settle down iliito a respect- UJniate Ruthenians bere.

Macleod ? lie mentioned Father I Longuie l'ointe, Que., hospitals, able tiniforinity."
Lebret who has silice (liedl, agcd 72. suîch as oui- owîî St. Bonmiface hos Rv ahrCerirwje rmIn Macleod hast sprnîg we met Fa- 1 pital, jaihs for womeu, sncb as St.Rv ahrCerirwie rither Lebret ;anti wx-c wre prudt Darie in Montreal, and reformainhiiemst 'ltu o hprudt e a1 Bu31tifthi e obetu ftecity of Mexico, wherc bee fouîîîd1mnake the acqiaitance of the grand< tories in miany Catholie townq. teim<iaeftrinte s the weatber delightful. 'ei iow v
Old mmissonarv, whcîse devoteci ifepc ftehrzn"aisM on bis way home.

aii lbor nfi part of the historv' Braithwaite, "is ful Of Ihope. Thereof the New MWest. 'flic Cathohie Mýr. Willonuigbv Braitlîwaite, a is no longer the tendency to Agnos-cbuîrcb and parsonage are on the convert wb issetsvea -astcs ai nieiy overt or D. Da Costa, the clebratdcubigh bank oif the river, whichi was iii the Aniglican ministry, writes, open, that exlstcd %orne twenty vert fromi Anglicanismn, who is six-a Ilowling flood, a mile and a biaif with great ciearîuess and wide vears ago. It bas beeii said by an c 3-c vars of age, is uîow lu thewidc. The handsome, big ol 'range of tbought, on "The Ebb and cmineîît anthority that Darwinlsmn Etemnai Cit. v iere he wiih prepare.Frenchman-lie was a Frenchman Flow oif thme Oxford M,ýovemnent," in is ou its death-bed. 1 am assured for the priestboc>d. His wife diedifroin France-w.as pading slowly up1 the Februjarv "'Catbolic World." He~ that this great phenomenon is as two years ago.and dowu at sunset, haltin g iio- svs that one of the first questions manjfest in America as lu Englaîîd,
anid again tO look at the torrenit ie' was a-ked omn bis arrifai in and that on ahi s'ides people areWbich hehd 1Macleod prisoner. His America w as: "Why does not the. throwing away the îînsatîsfactory His Grace Arcbbishop LIangeviii,

Wa% stikin fiurein tat ildgreat movemeîît that bas now been theory of a Divinity who, having O.M.I., left hast Tuesciay for W olse-1"'ne-the statelv dark cyed olcI goiug ou in the Anglican Church poised this worhd In sPace and set ey aud wiil remaî u htdsrcpriest, bai-e headed, in the long for uipwards of sixtv years. bear it revdh1 ving, troubles flot himnseif tîi next wéek. Mi i htdsrc
black robe of bis Order, xith a greater fruits. Surilv those wbo with muindane affairs. The day ofgirdieuIpou bis waist, fromn which, imitate so chosely lu their worship Colonel Iugersofl is at au end here,shiniug lu theslnting light of the and doctrine the Cathohie Cburch as the day of Agnosticisnai s finish- Ms id- ups o cisctting sun, huîg a large brass mnust begin1 to feel and know by ed iEiiland.. The signs of clsuet aesm a inscruciix Th nem xy of be In tis tme t t t ey ar o ts e the the tim es are full of hope, and the Young M ed cus- Vyes, we do cutdin s riu-.as we 'stood together bld. .And yet, tùough we bear of twentieth century dawiis on a peo- up quite a good deal.- Chicagoon1 the brink Of that terrible flood isohated and frequeut conversions,1pie that knows and feels its neecd Daiiy News.

autIIvitts ti Tweti y Lis C it t

with the Hlohy Father, dariug
which he plied themn with questions
abouît their jouîrney, about Cana-
dian affaîrs, etc. Thîcv arc omnIlg
to Cairo, Eg3-pt.

THIE CAT AND THE DOUGH-
N UTS.

iThis is a truie storv that mmuy
mnother told me about her cat -e'nd

heÏ ogh uetoar, ad athe coe
ber he doughuuît ar aiao otied.
tnehat be ouhnutsd anispe aeci
fOn dashe r ca imsonsetahe
sfînd thte cat ws owte
seif wberethepu biuu ai' te

jai- and <mcxv ouit a dougbnut andi
puisheti it ofl the shclf, andi the dog,
wbo was lookinig uîp at the cat,
cauîght tue douighit in bis mouutlî

were cauglît, tbey acteti veiv guil-
ty.-Our Four.Footed Frienics.

IRFEAND'S MANY NAi\IiS.

Few countries have suiffereci so
mnanv changes of iiames as Irelauti.
In the timne of Pt oiemv the island
ivas knowtu as Scc>tia; Diodorus
Si-uilaus cails the islamd Iris, or
Irisi; lu the De Mumudo, crediteti by
soie schiolars to Aristotie, it is
calleci Ireumie; iii the Aragaiauutica
of Orpimens it appears as lImus
Strabo cahleti it Irene; Caesar,
Tacitms, andi Pliny mentioneti it as
Ilihernia; Meha calhed it .Tuvemna.
The niative inaien"inCeitie are Ir,
Eni and Eriu -Piuutarch mentions
it under the nanie of Ogygal. Trhe
namne Irelauti is no doubt dlerived
from the native Ir of Eri, but wbeu
it came into gen'eral use is a ques-
tion concerning which seholars are
niui at variance,


